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Background/Aims: Parathyroid hormone (PTH) derivatives exert pronounced renal and 
osteoanabolic properties when given intermittently. The current study was performed 
to assess the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties as well as safety of 
subcutaneously applied PTH-1-37 after repeated dosing in healthy subjects. Methods: This 
randomized, double-blind, dose-escalating, placebo and active comparator controlled study 
was conducted in 33 healthy postmenopausal women. Subjects were allocated to one of 
five treatment options: 10, 20, or 40 µg PTH-1-37, 20 µg PTH-1-34 or placebo, administered 
as once daily subcutaneous doses for three days. Plasma drug concentrations and serum 
levels of endogenous PTH-1-84, and calcium as markers of biological activity were monitored 
during the treatment. Results: PTH was absorbed rapidly from the subcutaneous tissue with a 
median tmax of 30 minutes for 20 and 40 µg of PTH-1-37. tmax was  45 minutes for 20 µg PTH-
1-34. Elimination half-lives were estimated as 76 ± 34 min and 70 ± 13 min for 20 µg and 
40 µg PTH-1-37 (mean ± SD), and 78 ± 34 for 20 µg PTH-1-34. Both PTH fragments (PTH-1-37 
and PTH-1-34) increased serum calcium. For PTH-1-37 the effect on serum calcium was dose-
dependent. Suppression of endogenous PTH-1-84 was seen after the application of both 
PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34. During the study period, the subjects experienced no unexpected or 
serious adverse events. Conclusions: PTH-1-37 is rapidly absorbed after s.c. injection, has a 
short plasma elimination half-life, and does not accumulate during multiple dosing. Biological 
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blood plasma. The study drugs were well tolerated and safe. Our investigation presents data 
that PTH-1-37 is an excellent drug candidate for intervening with syndromes of dysregulation 
of calcium metabolism.
© 2016 The Author(s)
Published by S. Karger AG, Basel
IntroductionParathyroid hormone (PTH) is one of the major hormones modulating calcium and phosphate homeostasis and hence bone metabolism. PTH is synthesized in the chief cells of the parathyroid gland as a 115 amino acid polypeptide called pre-pro-PTH, which is cleaved 
within parathyroid cells at the N-terminal portion first to pro-PTH (90 amino acids) and then to PTH (84 amino acids). The latter is the major storage, secreted, and biologically active form of the hormone. PTH acts via stimulation of PTH receptors, G-protein coupled receptors, generating cAMP as second messenger when activated [1-3]. The N-terminal 34 amino acids 
of the 84-amino-acid parathyroid hormone are sufficient for the known endocrine biological activities of this peptide hormone. The naturally occurring hPTH-1–37 fragment as well as the hPTH-1–34 fragment maintain normocalcemia in blood via adenylate cyclase activation. The involvement of the phosphatidylinositol hydrolysis signaling pathway is also postulated for this function. The amino acids His14 to Phe34 are suggested to represent the receptor binding region, whereas the very N-terminal part of the peptide is required for stimulation of the cAMP-dependent signal transduction pathways [4, 5]. In particular, it was shown that 
N-terminal PTH fragments exhibit an influence on cell proliferation of skeletal tissues and on bone metabolism, thus playing meanwhile playing an important role in osteoporosis therapy. In women with postmenopausal osteoporosis, PTH increases bone mineral density 
more than anti-resorptive agents, and its use markedly reduces the incidence of new spine and non-spine fractures [6-8].These studies were performed with the FDA-approved PTH fragment PTH-1-34. This drug is approved for the treatment of patients with advanced stages of osteoporosis and 
vertebral compression fractures, patients with a very high risk of fractures and low bone formation as well as patients with unmanageable hypoparathyroidism. Hypoparathyroidism in patients with end-stage renal disease is rare but associated with a very high morbidity 
and mortality. The morphological and biochemical features of this condition are known as low bone turnover disease in end-stage renal disease characterized by an absence of PTH or inadequately low PTH concentrations Low bone turn over disease is associated with a high 
fracture risk and an increase mortality – mainly cardiovascular diseases. Treatment of these CKD patients with biological active PTH fragments might be a suitable hormone replacement therapy superior to current approaches with bisphosphonates [6-8].In a large randomized, double-blind placebo-controlled trial, PTH-1-34 given as daily 
subcutaneous dosis of 20 µg has been shown to decrease the incidence of vertebral fractures 
in elderly women by 65 % [9]. Studies in men with reduced bone mass, albeit of smaller 
size than trials in women, similarly showed beneficial effects of once daily s.c. PTH on bone 
mineral density and changes in biochemical markers of bone turnover as well as fracture 
incidence [10, 11].In contrast to continuously elevated levels of PTH, which leads to net bone resorption, 
intermittent s.c. PTH administration with short-lasting plasma peaks can now be considered as an established bone building therapeutic concept [12].As was demonstrated for example with natriuretic peptides [13, 14] the pharmacody-
namics as well as the pharmacokinetics of peptide drugs may be modified by adding amino 
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Methods and Subjects
Study DesignThe study was approved by the local ethical committee. This was a randomized, double-blind, placebo and active comparator controlled, repeated dose, escalating dose study conducted in a single center over 
a study period of 11 weeks. Table 1 illustrates the study design, the time course of the study, and the disposition of subjects.During the screening visit, inclusion and exclusion criteria were evaluated and subjects were 
randomized to one of the treatment options in the respective study group (Table 2). Subjects of study groups A and C were randomized in a 6 : 2 ratio (PTH-1-37 or placebo). In study group B, subjects were randomized in a 6 : 6 : 2 ratio (PTH-1-37, PTH-1-34, or placebo). Medication was administered in-house in the morning of each of the three consecutive study days subcutaneously into the abdominal wall.Groups entered the study in the sequence A - B - C. The next higher dosing group was initiated after the lower dosing group had concluded at least the 3 in-house treatment days and a safety evaluation had been performed. An independent physician not involved with other aspects of the study assessed safety. 
Subjects were seen for a follow-up visit one day after the last of the three treatment days. A conclusion visit 
was performed one week later to record AEs and obtain blood samples for determination of PD parameters. 
SubjectsAfter review and approval by the responsible ethics committee, the study was performed in 
accordance with “Good Clinical Practice”, the Declaration of Helsinki, and all applicable regulations. After written informed consent was obtained from each of the individuals, 33 healthy postmenopausal women 
Table 1. Study design and time-course of the study
Table 2. Treatment groups and attribution to dosingand pharmacokinetics of the naturally occurring PTH-1-37 is less well charac-terized. Our study was thus performed to 
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who satisfied all inclusion requirements during their screening visit were enrolled into the study. The study population’s demographic characteristics are listed in table 1. The study drug PTH-1-37 was synthesized according its amino acid sequence and tertiary structural properties for clinical use as recently described 
[15]. The product was prepared under GMP conditions. For active comparison, we used the marketed PTH-1-34 peptide.
Study assessmentIntensive sampling for analysis of drug concentrations was performed on the 3 treatment days. Blood 
samples were obtained in relation to administration of the study medication (t = 0) at t = - 15, 15, 30, 45, 60, 
90, 120, 180, 360, and 1440 minutes on each day. For simplicity reasons the 1440 min sample post-dosing 
sample was taken as the –15 minute sample of the next treatment day.
Samples for determination of serum cAMP, calcium, and PTH-1-84 were drawn at t = - 15, 30, 60, 90, 
120, 180, 360, and 1440 minutes. Biochemical markers of bone turnover were determined immediately 
before the first as well as 1 and 7 days after the last dosing.
Bioanalytical methodsPTH-1-34 and PTH-1-37 were measured using the Immunoradiometric Assay Kit for PTH-1-34 from 
Immutopics International (San Clemente, CA, USA). In a pre-study evaluation, this test had shown the best 
analytical recovery in human serum spiked with the study drug. This assay is known to detect biologically 
inactive PTH that has lost the first three amino acids [16]. Human PTH-1-84 was measured by using the 
Active PTH-Intact Elisa from Diagnostic Systems Laboratories Deutschland (Sinsheim, Germany). This assay exhibits no cross-reactivity with human PTH-1-34 or PTH from other species. 
Serum calcium concentrations were determined photometrically using the Roche Diagnostics in-vitro 
diagnostic system in the central laboratory (IKFE, Mainz, Germany). Serum osteocalcin concentrations were 
measured using a commercially available, validated radioimmunoassay from Immutopics International (San 
Clemente, CA, USA). Serum osteoprotegerin concentrations were determined by means of a commercially 
available validated ELISA (Biomedica Medizinprodukte GmbH & Co KG, Vienna, Austria). Bone-specific 
alkaline phosphatase (BSAP) concentrations were determined using a commercially available, validated 
ELISA (Metra Biosystems, Mountain View, CA, USA). Serum alkaline phosphatase was measured 
photometrically using the Olympus Diagnostics in-vitro diagnostic system in the central laboratory (IKFE, Mainz, Germany).
Urinary N-telopeptide concentrations were determined by using a commercially available, validated 
ELISA (Ostex International Inc, Seattle, WA, USA). Similarly, urinary deoxypyridinoline concentrations were 
also measured using a commercially available, validated ELISA (Metra Biosystems, Mountain View, CA, USA).
PK and statistical analysis
The pharmacokinetic evaluation for PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34 including tmax, cmax , elimination half-life (t1/2), and AUCs was performed using standard non-compartmental methods the software program 
WinNonlin Pro version 4.1 (Pharsight Product, Certara, Princeton, NJ, USA). Other statistical analyses were 
performed with SAS version 8 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). 
Assays for determination of PTH plasma levels were standardized with a lower limit of quantification of 25 pg/ml for PTH-1-34 and of 27.1 pg/ml for PTH-1-37, the difference owing to the difference in molar 
mass of the two peptides (4118 Dalton for PTH-1-34 and 4401 Dalton for PTH-1-37). This standardized 
sensitivity, however, was just insufficient to yield results that could be used in non-compartmental PK 
analyses following 10 µg of PTH-1-37. PK parameter estimates for this dose group are therefore presented also using assay read-outs between the upper quartile of the mean measured predose PTH level and the LLOQ (8.3 to 27.1 pg/ml). After post-hoc evaluation of plasma concentration-time curves, these assay 
readings were considered to be of sufficient reliability considering the exploratory character of this study.
All calculations to determine an area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) were done using the trapezoidal method. The t1/2 was calculated as ln2/z, where z is the terminal elimination rate 
constant. Intraindividual variability was estimated by determination of the coefficient of variation at t = 60 
min after administration of study medication on the three consecutive treatment days. Exposition following 
s.c. PTH-1-37 compared to s.c. PTH-1-34 was calculated from the AUC
0-∞
 for plasma PTH-1-37 concentrations 
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Analysis of variance models were used to compare levels of biochemical markers of bone turnover 
across the five treatment options one and 7 days after the last administration of study medication and to explore dose-response relationships. Means for every measurement point were calculated for serum cAMP 
and calcium, as well as endogenous plasma PTH-1-84. These means were used in repeated measures ANOVA 
models to investigate potential differences between the five treatment options in these parameters over time. A two-tailed p-value was used, with the required level of significance being p < 0.05.
Results
Demographic characteristicsThe women with a median age of 57 years (range: 47 - 71) included in the study were well-balanced across treatment groups with respect to demographic parameters (Table 3). 
There were no statistically significant differences between groups for median age, average weight and BMI, as well as years since menopause. Mean baseline endogenous PTH-1-84 levels varied slightly between groups and were lowest in the PTH-1-34 group. The women in this group also had the highest median age and the highest mean BMI. However, there 
was no significant correlation between endogenous PTH-1-84 levels and these potentially predictive factors across the entire study population.
PharmacokineticsBoth investigated PTH fragments showed fast absorption in the subcutaneous tissue. Tmax following PTH-1-37 was reached for all dose groups at a median of 45 minutes after 
dosing and 60 minutes after dosing of PTH-1-34. Plasma levels of PTH fragments had receded 
to baseline levels within 360 min after administration of study medication. The 20 µg dose showed a t1/2 of 76 ± 34 min (mean ± SD) for PTH-1-37 and 78 ± 18 min for PTH-1-34. 
Descriptive statistics of the pharmacokinetic parameters of the different doses of PTH-1-37 
and the 20 µg dose of PTH-1-34 are given in Table 4.
Table 3. Baseline characteristics of included subjects
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The summarized plasma concentration-time profile following once daily dosing of 20 
µg for three days is given in Figure 1. No accumulation was observed for any of the PTH 
peptides over the three treatment days. Intraindividual variability (CV %) at t = 60 minutes 
after dosing was 18 % for the 10 µg dose of PTH-1-37, 16 % for the 20 µg dose and 15 % for 
the 40 µg dose with 13 % for the 20 µg dose of PTH-1-34. Interindividual variability at t = 60 
minutes was slightly higher at 24 % for the 10 µg dose of PTH-1-37, 34 % for the 20 µg dose 
and 22 % for the 40 µg dose with 11 % for the 20 µg dose of PTH-1-34.Mean plasma concentrations were calculated for respective time points summarizing 
the 3 treatment days. In Figure 2 the resulting plasma concentration-time profiles for the different doses of PTH-1-37, PTH-1-34 and placebo are shown. Total exposure was estimated 
by calculating AUCs extrapolated from t = 0 to infinity. AUCs approximated linear dose-
dependency following the different doses of PTH-1-37 (Table 4). Exposure following 20 µg of PTH-1-37 was 14.6 ± 1.9 min*ng/ml compared to 18.1 ± 2.8 min*ng/ml following 20 µg of 
PTH-1-34 which is 80 % measured on the basis of the AUC extrapolated to infinity.
Pharmacodynamics
Serum calcium and endogenous PTH-1-84 were measured as markers of immediate 
PTH biological activity (Figures 3 and 4), whereas levels of other serum parameters (BSAP, 
Osteocalcin, NTX, DPD) were assessed as indirect biochemical markers for bone turnover (Table 5).
Serum calcium showed a clearly dose-dependent increase following PTH administration 
with similar efficacy for 20 µg PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34 (Figure 4). Endogenous PTH-1-84 was suppressed by all doses of PTH. However, no clear dose-dependency could be established for 
this effect. 10 µg of PTH seemed to be almost as effective as 40 µg whereas 20 µg PTH-1-37 of both, PTH-1-34, and PTH-1-37 result in a less pronounced effect.
Osteoprotegerin, bone-specific alkaline phosphatase, and osteocalcin as well as urinary 
N-telopeptide were evaluated as specific markers of bone turnover. These biochemical 
markers of bone turnover did slightly but not significantly change from baseline throughout the study.
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Fig. 3. Mean changes in serum calcium concentrations summarized for all three treatment days by medication are displayed.
Fig. 2. Mean plasma PTH concentrations (± SE) summarized for all three treatment days by medication are displayed.
TolerabilityBoth PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34 were well tolerated at all doses (see Table 6). No seve-re and no unexpected adverse events occurred. In particular, no macroscopically visible in-
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likelihood of being related to study medication were transient, mild in severity, and hardly ever required treatment. A listing of all adverse events possibly or probably related to study 
medication broken down by dose and body system is provided in Table 5.
Fig. 4. Mean changes in serum PTH-1-84 concentrations summarized for all three treatment days by medication are displayed. 
Table 6. Incidence of adverse reactions classified as possibly related to study drug
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DiscussionThis double-blind placebo and active comparator controlled study demonstrated that PTH-1-37 is rapidly absorbed after s.c. injection, has a short plasma elimination half-life, and does not accumulate during multiple dosing. Biological activity was clearly evident as seen 
by a rise of serum calcium. The study duration was most likely too short to show distinct 
effects on markers of bone metabolism. In this short-term study, the PTH peptides were safe and well tolerated.
The pharmacokinetics of PTH-1-37 was clearly established as shown by the demonstrated dose dependency for maximal PTH-1-37 concentrations after s.c. injection of PTH-1-37 (cmax). The time course of the rise and fall of PTH-1-37 is short (short pulse of PTH-1-37). This is clearly a desirable property of any PTH drug candidate, since a short pulse is 
known to be associated with beneficial effects on bone turnover without causing a clinically 
important elevation of mean plasma calcium concentrations [7-9]. The pharmacokinetic 
profile of PTH-1-37 is thus in line with data reported on the pharmacokinetics of PTH-1-34 s.c. an approved drug for the treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis, see data 
presented in this study and reported data on the marketed PTH-1-34 peptide [9]. Similar data is seen with PTH-1-84 s.c. [17]. The bioavailability of PTH-1-37 s.c. seems to be slightly lower compared to PTH-1-34 as indicated by differences in the area under the concentration 
time curve (AUC0-∞) of both peptides (Table 4). The differences in the bioavailability are 
most likely due to differences in the C-terminus of the peptides; since these are the only differences between the two peptides analysed in this present study (the used solvents were identical). The molecular mechanisms why differences in the C-terminus of the peptides 
cause differences in the bioavailability of the PTH fragments are not yet known. We have, 
however, to keep in mind that the sample size of this phase 1 study is small. Therefore, we only present descriptive statistics as is usually done in early studies in drug development. 
A final conclusion on differences in the bioavailability requires larger studies. This needs 
to be kept in mind when comparing our data to reports on PTH-1-34 bioavailability after pulmonary or oral application as well as data on s.c. PTH-1-84 bioavailability. These forms of 
application seem to have a lower bioavailability [18-20].The N-terminus of the entire mature 84 amino-acid PTH molecule is responsible for its biological action on the PTH receptor. The amino acids His14 to Phe34 are suggested to represent the receptor binding region, whereas the very N-terminal part of the peptide is required for stimulation of the cAMP-dependent signal transduction pathways [4, 5]. In line 
with these findings our data shows a dose-dependent increase in calcium after s.c. injection 
of PTH-1-37. This fits in with reports on PTH-1-34 s.c. and the PTH-1-34 data in this present 
study. In human this peptide also stimulates a transient rise in calcium [7-9].It is of note that we also saw a fall in endogenous human PTH-1-84 after subcutaneous 
injection of PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34. To the best of our knowledge, this present paper is 
the first report showing that in human the injection of a PTH receptor ligand causes a fall in endogenous human PTH-1-84. The data is reliable from an analytical method point of view, since the human PTH-1-84 assay is a sandwich assay ensuring the detection of only intact whole PTH-1-84 molecules and the signal is generated only when one antibody binds to the N-terminus of the PTH molecule and the other binds to the C-terminus of the entire PTH-
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known, but we suggest that this is due to a transient rise in calcium after s.c. injections of the 
PTH fragment. Rising calcium is a known suppressor of endogenous PTH secretion in the parathyroid gland [1-5].
Neither PTH-1-34 nor PTH-1-37 cause significant changes in biochemical markers of 
bone formation such as NTX and DPD, most likely due to the low numbers of patients in this 
phase 1 trail. .Trends, however, point into the expected direction. This is most likely due to the short study period and the small size of the study. Others reported that these parameters 
were affected after long-term treatment with PTH-1-34 [7-9]. In our present study, PTH-
1-34 exhibits pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic properties comparable to PTH-1-37. 
Thus it is very likely that long-term treatment with PTH-1-37 would also have the beneficial 
effects on bone turnover/biochemical markers of bone formation known for PTH-1-34.Both PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34 are well tolerated at the investigated dosages. There was no local reaction detected at the injection site of the peptides. Besides a transient rise in calcium which is attributed to the mode of action of PTH-1-37 and PTH-1-34 (see above and 
introduction), there was no specific drug-related adverse event. This is in line with extensive safety reports on the FDA approved PTH-1-34.
Secondary hyperparathyreodism is often seen in patients with end-stage kidney disease [24-28]. However, there are meanwhile well established therapeutic options to cope with this condition such as reducing phosphate reupsorption by phosphate binders, vitamin D 
treatment, treatment with calimimetitics such as cinacalcet and finally removal (partially or 
total) of the parathyroid gland [29]. However, the opposite condition is also observed in CKD. Low bone ture-over disease due to absence of functionally active PTH is a rare but severe 
complication of CKD associated with both high fracture rates and mortality rate. So far we do not have good therapeutic options for these patients. Administration of active PTH peptides might be an option. However, this needs to be proven in adequately designed phase 2 and 3 trails. Once again, the study duration and the number of participating subjects is a clear study limitation. On the contrary, this study shows the value of native human PTH-1-37 (hemoparatide) for clinical developments in several indications due to the safety, tolerability and putative bioactive parameters. Larger phase 2 and 3 studies are planned to prove 
definitively these properties for PTH-1-37.
ConclusionOur double-blind, placebo and active comparator controlled ascending dose phase 1 study shows that PTH-1-37 is rapidly absorbed after s.c. injection, has a short plasma elimination half-life, and does not accumulate during multiple dosing. PTH-1-37 is well tolerated. No safety concerns rise from this phase 1 study. Biological activity is clearly evident as seen by rising of serum calcium. Larger long-term studies are required to establish 
beneficial effects on bone health in postmenopausal women and other syndromes.
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